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CHAPTER ONE

Like summer mist, Eleanor of Aquitaine had vanished. In 
Paris, her three elder sons chafed at their mother’s delay. 
Lord Geoffrey taunted his elder brother, Ric. ‘Seems that 
having planned and instigated a revolt against our father, 
our mother has abandoned us.’ 

Lord Ric’s eyes f lashed. ‘She never would!’
‘But you’d hate her if she had, wouldn’t you, Ricky? Tell 

me, when it comes to war with Papa, will you kill him? You 
do hate him, don’t you?’ 

‘I hate you, Geoffrey!’ 
‘I dare you to behead our father. He was only a year older 

than you when he beheaded the Seneschal of Normandy – 
but you don’t have his courage. Mama’s Great One lacks 
Papa’s valour.’ 

Lord Ric two took long steps to reach his brother, whom 
he struck across the face. ‘I’ll show you valour and courage, 
dog!’ 

They had been speaking out of earshot of King Louis 
of France, who would lead the rebellion against the King 
of England. Geoffrey rubbed his reddened cheek. ‘You’re 
about as daring as that old man, who pisses himself in fear 
whenever he sees our father.’ 

Both princes looked at Louis, who felt their attention and 
turned to them. His tone was soothing. ‘I know the delay 
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of your dear mama upsets you, boys. But your matriarch is 
resourceful. She was disguised as an abbess when she left 
Poitiers. It may be she stopped in an abbey and for the sake of 
good form has remained a few days longer than anticipated.’ 

His young wife, Queen Adela, whispered, ‘I tell you, 
husband, the Plantagenet has captured her!’ 

Louis smiled benignly. ‘You credit him with too much 
foresight, my dear. How on earth would he discover her 
plan? Our plan?’ He gestured to a sofa, forcing the princes 
to stop roaming about and to sit down beside the eldest 
Plantagenet son, Henry the Young King. 

‘He has eyes and ears everywhere,’ Queen Adela said. 
Henry nodded sullenly.

‘Not in her duchy of Aquitaine,’ Louis persisted. ‘Her 
subjects are proud of her. Proud their Duchess is also a 
queen. They’ll be prouder still when she overthrows her 
husband and sits behind you, dear boy, ruling as King at 
last. The good people of England no longer love your father, 
because he had Thomas Becket murdered.’ 

‘He deserved to be murdered,’ the French queen stated 
f latly. Being uneducated and highly intelligent, she had the 
knack of going straight to the heart of a problem. 

Louis winced. Officially, the rebellion of the Plantagenet 
Queen and the princes against Henry of England was 
because he had become a tyrant, and refused to give his sons 
their just inheritance. Unofficially, the murder of Becket – 
whoever had done it – was a scandal that weakened him 
enough to become prey for his rival Louis, and his own 
ambitious family. 

‘Well then, the mighty Eleanor must be dead,’ Adela said. 
She stared straight at Henry the Young King. His pink and 
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white cheeks f lushed, but it was his brother, Ric, who leapt 
to his feet. 

‘Highness! My mother is not dead. She can’t be dead. I’d 
feel it in my heart.’ 

The third son, Geoffrey, murmured, ‘Perhaps she had 
second thoughts after we left Poitiers, and has left us to the 
tender mercies of our sire and overlord. Instead of riding 
north, maybe she turned south and is already crossing the 
Pyrenees. She’s always been fickle.’ 

In Norman French Ric muttered, ‘One day I’ll cut your 
throat for that.’ 

Louis clapped his hands. ‘Dear boys! Dear boys! Let’s 
not trouble our minds. We observe the peacefulness of this 
season of Lent – but our armourers prepare, our forges work 
day and night. Our liegemen gather. Of course we want to 
ensure no harm befalls your dear mother; we want to see 
her lead you, sweet Young King, in triumph into England, 
to your throne. Meanwhile, although it’s not customary in 
this holy time, I believe some jousting will raise your spirits.’ 

The English youths nodded, eyeing each other. 
Lord Geoffrey told Ric, ‘If I beat you again, I want that 

ruby ring.’
‘I’ll shove it up your arse.’ 
Geoffrey whispered, ‘Love the arse, don’t you, Ricky?’ 

He jumped backwards before Ric could strike him again.

A few hours’ ride from Paris, their mother lay bound hand 
and foot, longing to hear the noise of battle nearby, of men 
shouting and stallions screaming, of iron striking iron; 
perhaps the voice of her Great One, Ric, in a victory cry. 
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Outside the small castle in which she was imprisoned, the 
only sounds were birdsong at dawn and dusk, the rustling 
of wind through trees, and the patter of rain. She comforted 
herself with the thought: even if my husband wins on this 
side of the Narrow Sea, he cannot do battle in two places at 
once; our allies, the Scots, will surely triumph in England. 
This war, we declare, is vengeance for the murder of  
St Thomas. She waited for the voice of heaven to answer her, 
but all she heard was the twitter of sparrows.

On Easter Sunday, as soon as the night-office prayers ended, 
William of Scotland attacked England. King Henry was in his 
stronghold of Normandy. Almost daily, envoys sailed from 
English ports to Rouen, pleading with him to return with 
them and lead the royalist forces. ‘You’ve sent everything but 
the Tower of London!’ he shouted at one delegation. ‘Can’t 
you understand I must remain here? Anjou and Maine rise 
against me, while my son Ric will assemble rebel barons in 
the south.’ Henry had won battles throughout Anjou and 
Maine. He reinforced his Norman castles. On learning that 
Scotland had invaded England, he sent an order: ‘Ignore the 
provocation.’ 

Across the sea, some Flems helped the treacherous Earl 
Hugh Bigod capture Norwich. Henry ignored that too. He 
rode south to Poitiers, and on Whitsunday, the twenty-
second anniversary of his wedding to Eleanor, he entered her 
ancestral city, dismissed her servants, destroyed her court, 
looted her treasure and took prisoner the royal women and 
girls she had left there. His wife’s maid, Orianne, clung to 
his leg, weeping. ‘Lord King, does my lady live?’
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‘Yes,’ he growled, shaking her onto the f loor. 
‘May I join her?’ 
He stared hard at the servant with white eyelashes. It 

was you who assisted in her affair with the Rumlar, he 
thought; you who obtained an abortion for the Countess. 
You have probably helped her receive Aquitaine’s seneschal, 
Raoul de Faye, in her bed. His voice was calm. ‘Perhaps 
you should.’ 

He refused to meet with his other female captives: three 
French princesses, one of them married to Henry the Young 
King, another affianced to Lord Ric. The third, Marie the 
Poet, was a young woman of notable intellect and style, 
inherited, it was believed, from her mother, Eleanor. There 
was also the young Duchess of Brittany, fiancée of his rebel 
son Geoffrey, and countless ladies of aristocratic birth, all 
valuable for ransom. The rest, like Orianne, were servants.

Envoys had followed him to the south of his empire, 
bearing witness to rumours of twists of fortune in the war 
in England. ‘Highness, the Earl of Leicester has landed with 
a great force of Flemish mercenaries under their young 
Duke. With the help of Bigod they’ve taken castles from 
the east coast to Chester. William of Scotland has taken 
Northumbria and now threatens Yorkshire.’ 

‘My faithful Richard de Lucy will defeat the Earl of 
Leicester,’ Henry said. 

An envoy muttered, ‘The Earl is a young man. Lucy is 
eighty years old and outnumbered four to one.’ But when 
these men reached England again, they discovered that 
wisdom and cunning f lowed in the thin blood of age, and 
had outwitted the hot blood of youth. The Earl and his 
wife, the Queen’s sister, were Lucy’s prisoners, held in irons. 
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Henry reread the dispatch from his faithful old adviser: 
Leicester Castle had surrendered, and as winter approaches, 
the rebels are worse off than they were in the spring. But Scotland 
troubles me. 

‘If Scotland troubles you, dear friend, I am troubled too,’ 
Henry said aloud. 

At the end of the first week of July, he rode into Barf leur. 
A gale was blowing across the Narrow Sea. The captain of his 
ship said, ‘Lord King, it’s too dangerous for you to leave port.’ 
His female captives, herded onto other vessels, wept in fear.

‘If God wants me to restore peace to my realm, He’ll bring 
us safely to port. If He has turned against me, I may as well 
die at sea. Cast off!’ 

His cherished youngest child, Prince John, sailed with 
him on the royal ship. In a small craft, under the guard of 
Sir Richard of Bath, also known as ‘Shadow’, ‘Lout’, and 
‘Piglet’, was a single ragged prisoner. The f leet of forty 
vessels thrashed through the gale, arriving at dawn with a 
wan, dishevelled cargo. Henry dispersed the royal brides and 
fiancées to various castles. He sent a message to Sir Richard: 
Gag your prisoner, cover its head and bring it to me. 

He spent a long time looking at the wretch, who could 
hear but not see him, nor speak. He felt his heart thunder in 
his chest. You were as beautiful as the sunrise, he thought. 
Eight children with you! Such an outpouring of love from my 
loins into yours. You knew I was in love with you, although 
I pretended otherwise. 

The Shadow fidgeted. 
‘You’re to take this creature to Sarum Castle,’ Henry said. 

The body shook inside its rags. The King knew that beneath 
the bag over her head, his wife wept in fury. 
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‘A servant for the prisoner, sire?’
‘Pick some churl who came on the other ships.’

Four days later, Henry rode into Canterbury, where his 
half-brother Hamelin, Earl of Surrey, was waiting for him. 
‘Although the Pope accepts me, the attitude of the Church 
in England still concerns me,’ he said. 

‘England’s bishops are under no illusion that the Queen 
fomented rebellion, using as her excuse vengeance for the 
death of Thomas Becket. With her son on your throne, she 
will control England.’ 

‘Tell me something I don’t know, merlin.’
‘Priests and monks are problematic, inclined to believe 

the rumour about Becket, and it is they who whisper into 
the ears of the populace.’

‘You have negotiated something to reassure them that our 
Thomas has no stomach for a civil war in England?’

Hamelin seemed faintly amused. ‘I believe the 
arrangements I’ve made will soften their hearts. They’ll 
accept that you did not order and never wished the death 
of Becket. Evil was done in your name – but out of your 
great sense of honour, you’ll pay your vassals’ debt. You 
personally.’

The King looked into inscrutable brown eyes. ‘Your 
expression, brother, does not fill me with joy.’
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